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The Vedic svara system has seven ‘equally-spaced’ tones or svara-s per octave. They
are called the ṣaḍja, ṛṣabha, gāndhāra, madhyama, pañcama, dhaivata and niṣādha. Of
these, only the second through the fifth are used in the Ṛg Veda, Yajur Veda and Atharva
Veda while all seven are used only in the Sāma Veda.
In the Taittirīya Śākhā (school) of the Kṛṣṇa Yajur Veda there are the four basic
svara-s. The udātta, anudātta and the svarita are known by all. The fourth svara, the
pracaya, is however often completely forgotten. We will here consider all four of these
svara-s in brief.
THE UDĀTTA
The udātta svara is equal in pitch to the gāndhāra svara. It is a ‘strong’ svara and
will generally retain its existence even after sandhi with other svara-s.
All the following examples are from TB 1/4/9/53:










èːʂə̄hə̥̆

t̪ū

ʋāːʋə̄

èt̪ə̄t̪

s̪ə̄rʋə̋m

eṣaḥ

tu

vāva

etat

sarvam

this (masc.)

but

indeed

this (neut.)

all (neut.)

THE ANUDĀTTA
The anudātta is equal to the ṛṣabha. It is a ‘weak’ svara, and is converted to a svarita
when it follows an udātta and a pracaya when it follows a svarita. It is the most populous
svara before these two conversions happen which cause the pracaya to finally dominate.
TS 4/1/8/13/9

TS 4/4/12/20

TS 5/4/1/1
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ɦìrə̀ɳjə̀gə̀rbʱə̄hə̥̆

rə̀tʰ̪ ə̀n̪t̪ə̀rə̄m

dèːʋàːs̪ùrāːhḁ̆

s̪ə̀ʋ̃ʋə̀t̪sə̪ r̀ ə̄hə̥̆

hòːt̪ə̀ʋjə̋m

hiraṇyagarbhaḥ

rathantaram

devāsurāḥ

saṃvatsaraḥ

hotavyam

the primordial
being

a kind of
melody

the gods and
the demons

year

oblations must
be given
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THE SVARITA
The svarita is equal to the pañcama. It is of two types - the sandhija type which is
the anudātta converted into a svarita and the jātya which exists independently. The jātya
type generally has a greater intensity than the sandhija. The sandhija is the more common.
The first three examples are of the sandhija and the other two of the jātya.
TS 1/1/1/5

TS 1/1/1/31

TS 3/3/1/1

TS 4/1/11/69

TS 5/5/3/22
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ʋàːjə̄ʋə̋hə̥̆

rùd̪rās̪ja̋

ə̄gne̋ː

kə̀nja̋ː

njə̋ŋ

vāyavaḥ

rudrasya

agne

kanyā

nyaṅ

of the deity
Vāyu

of Rudra

O Agni!

likeable

horizontal

THE PRACAYA
The pracaya should be equal to the madhyama svara but in practice it is not
pronounced much different from the udātta, which leads to the further error of counting
only three svara-s. The pracaya is always found only after a svarita.
TS 1/3/14/397

TS 1/8/6/78

TS 4/4/12/116

TB 2/5/2/54

TB 3/7/10/38
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çūtɕi̋ʋrə́tə̪ ́tə̪ ́mə́hə̥̆

t̪rjə̋mbə́kə́m

mīt̪ra̋ːʋə́rúɳáː

t̪rīs̪əp
̋ táːsə́hə̥̆

īn̪dr̪ ə̋dʑjéːʂʈʰéːbʱjə́hə̥̆

śucivratatamaḥ

tryambakam

mitrāvaruṇā

trisaptāsaḥ

indrajyeṣṭhebhyaḥ

purest in actions

the three-eyed
one

O Mitrāvaruṇā!

O those three
times seven!

to those with Indra
as leader

ALL FOUR IN A COMPLETE VERSE
TB 2/4/4/47-50
 45  6$7  ।  4 94  ।  4 :   4 ।  ;
     ॥
s̪əm
̀ àːn̪ī ʋə̀ āːkűːt̪íhĭ̥ / s̪əm
̀ àːn̪āː ɦĭ̟rĭ̟də̪ j̋ áːn̪í ʋə́hə̥̆ /
s̪əm
̀ àːn̪ə̄mə̋s̪tú
̪ ʋòː mə̄nə̪ ̋hə̥̆ / jə̄t̪ʰa̋ː ʋə̀s̪s̪ū s̪əɦ
̀ āːs̪ət̋ ̪í //
samānī va ākūtiḥ / samānā hṛdayāni vaḥ / samānamastu vo manaḥ / yathā vassu sahāsati
May your intentions be the same; may your faith and benevolence be the same; may your
thoughts be the same; in such a way as is best for you together.
***
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